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That Landed Flush en His Chin Finished
"Cliften Heights Favorite Enabled

Bebby te Win First Twe Rounds

By LOUIS II.
New Yerk. Aug. 8.

Grandoldepa was given a the
THE break here Inst night at the
Velodreme, when Charley h te. of the
Chlcnen. knocked out IJebbv Unrrctt.

Cliften Heights redhead, before a

eVd esiimated at 20.000. The flnlrii
mc after two minutes and fifty seven

Seconds of the third round.
A majority of the experts who figured

that Barrett would net be the one te
were with n haymaker were absolutely the

correct, but the Imnrosien thnt a left
hook would de the job went Hele.

The Win.lv City lightweight. who
'been in the. fistic limeglare for

Jemethlns like sixteen years, has built of

nn his reputation ns a puncher through en

the medium of a left hook; yet. ngnlnst
Barrett White breezed through te u

victory with a right hand wnl- -

it was a right uppercut that crumbled
Bebbv te the mat. The punch landed
flush 'en the redhead's chin and he went
down in a heap, the final ten being
talced bv Kid McPnrtlnnd. only three
ecends before the finish of the round.
White S weii"Kii"" " ' i.i'ii,

started Barrett down te defcHt. but
the right upper-cu- t, or rather two of
them in quick surceslen. ended the
fracas for Charley in three rounds lcs.
than it took Lew Tendler te stew nuay
Reberlus.

Fer two rounds Barrett--, although he
missed a fleck of right-bunde- meant
for the point of White's chin, was in
the lead purely because, of bis nggres-ilvcne-

and his renslt-ten-t fighting nt
close quarters. It was surprising te

ee hew Barrett, a mere kid, made
White, a Niaf-ene- veteran, back nway,
fall Inte clinches and then held en ns
If for dear life.

A Transformation
But the third round started with an

entirely different aspect Almest as
neon as they stepped Inte the middle
cf the ring a White left hook te the
chin shook up Bebby. He wagged his
head, lowered it and crowded White,
landing both hands viciously te the
body. tu

Barrett's left landed a little low
once, and White complained te llcferee
Patsv Haley, who cautioned Barrett.
"I didn't mean It." quickly blurted the
redhead. They shook hands and Bar-
rett again began te force the fighting.

As he came In with a wild mcrhnnd
right swing for White's chin, Bnrrett's
new fell In line with n stiff left hook.
Bebby dropped his chin down en his
chest as the Chlcagean switched vlth a
Tight uppercut te the mouth.
The Flrbh

Barrett's legs sagged and he started
en bis downward journey te the mnt,
when White quickly brought up another
rlzht. shorter, but with lets mere snap.
This punch found lodgment flush en the
chin and Barrett flopped flat ou his
face.

The force of White's blows carried
hira almett off his own feet, and he
stumbled ever the prone bedv of Bar-
rett. It appeared as if White was
about te go down also, but he fell
against Referee Haley and the collision
tared him from losing his bnlnnce.

In accordance with the rule of the
Jv Yerk State Boxing Commleslor,
MrPartland, one of the timckcepprK,
steed up. watch in left hand and eef,a.i
te tell elf'the numerals, swinging lib
right aim up and down in unison.

Barrett did net budge until six had
ten counted. He did net even quiver.
Then as "seven" sounded. Behbv's
head lifted weakly and heavily, out of
the resin, his ne-- streaming bleed. I Ic
looked mound, dazed und blinking, Ik-kne-

he" was down and tiled te get uy
but could net.

"night, nine you're out." continued
McPaitland, and White, who had been
waiting in his coiner until the finish of
the count, hustled ever te Banctt, who
was new In a fitting position. To-
gether with Haley. White lifted Bebby
te his feet and aided him te his corner.
Crowd Puzzled

With bleed streaming from his mouth
Md nev) Barrett, with n leek of con-
tempt, tried te push off White, but wns
finally seated. In the meantime the
bell sounded and the boy employed te
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Arthur E. Velguth Finds It Net
Enough Exercise and Gees

te Dance Afterward

Spokane, Wash., Aug. S. This city
I. - iii V .. .

e jjiuuu m me possession et tnc ertg- -

jnal golfing glutton. He Is a ld

youngster named Arthur
Velguth, and he set n record here

yesterday that no one will want te
UltA nun. rM l.i

'elguth played the nine-hol- e Spekune

feurtn hours, doing""i0" 141 heletr
m eO.i Ftrekcs. He reso with the birdies.
and at 4 A thenOl" ,,n'u,iand .11. lie thirty-fiv- e

'" ''W""01".
wnj golfing angle nt all.

tered after the thirteenth round, but
ccd up. ..,,., kent ru-- i twin (.'IM""

"'.'W next twentv-Rnvp- n hops. Tip
jelfcr started nfter n brcnkfiin of four
"flW Pecs ntlrl n Hint nt nreilSii mill
t".it

.....
nt .... ",""" " i"".' " " h""""r; Dut Doing disappointed in
jnis he hail te content himself with cet-"ti- e

whnt little he rnuld by
'ns te a dnnce.
neeres don't mean se much In n

aarntheji, but Vclsuth's cards ranged
"m i- te :A, with an nveriiEc of
e"..i. it in m, tjmt t,p p0.VII niXPr

feiijh have extra printing presses
te turn out score cards, for

Ru.t' w111 K" out ' ''is own
receni benic day in the near future.

T
Wins Decision

urmlnclinm,
Wn .iu, AUg wii-l--

Mvenlfen-enr-el- nirmlnghnm tly- -

ranlt ini'iumm uckiniiiii iivvi
.lla..n'.."nl" , . of ..irnrt....U'aui. Inrl... ......h.rft-
form.. '"r Prevwi ihn untlelnit or thu
htiTifc. Knrrlcn flvwelfht chnmplen Maiim
eutV r'."r or tf" Inllshtlnw but Wilsen

Senators Release Earl Smith
of ih.'w'! ,. Aua Milan.

Club ".'!; unnilr, le thf MlnnvapellaJ
lirm.fi:. American Aoclallen SmltlVl

".''e wn tne St. Ixiula Ilrewm.
5rhl .,!r5(1;d te Wihlntten ter Frank

v
.

JAFFE
step Inte the ring between rounds with

placards indicating the different
sessions mnde his nppearance between

ropes with the round four sign.
Immediately a cry of "the bell saved

him" went up. Seme of the spcctnteM
wne nad lumped te their feet sctuca
back In their chairs te wait for the
fteng te clang and start the fourth
frnme. However. Mcl'artlnnd settled
matters with the Information that at

end of the count the
round still wns three seconds short.

White did net emerge from the con-
test without showing evidence of having
been in a punchfest. Mute testimony

the bottle was shown by a deep gash
the bridge of Charley's nose, which

bled profusely.
This wound was suffered by the

Chlcagean nt the start of the second
round. Almest ns seen as the bell
sounded beginning the second session,
Barrett rushed from his corner three-quarte- rs

across the ring nt Whim,
winging a wild right for his fee's

head.
White but. as he did.

Barrett clumsily hooked his left, and It
landed high up en Charley's nose. The
veteran fell into a clinch and when they
separated it could be seen that he was
bleeding.

As In the firt round, which was all
Barrett's, Bebby flung himself at White
and kept him,, entirely en the defen-
sive. In his anxiety te get ever his
terrific right hand, the redhead mised
often, and nt the same time left himself
open for White's occasional straight
left.

Before the second round concluded
White's jab had reached Barrett's nose
sufficiently te stnrt the bleed slightly
therefrem. Before the start of the
third, Barrett was advised bv his han-
dlers te continue carrying the fight te
White upenthc strength of which he
started what proved the final frame
with geed Intentions.
Was Net Left Hoek '

But lack of oxpe-ien- or ss

made Barrett fall a victim
the White knockout, and. ns starea

Were. It wns net a left hook, se that
once mete a ring upset went down In
history.

After the contest White said: "I
watched Barrett hex Joe Welling In
Philadelphia and I knew then I could
knock him out. I did it and in shorter
time than It took Tendler. There
should be no doubt that I am entitled
te a crack at Benny Leenard in a
championship match nnd I hope they
will give me the chance before long."

Billy Gibon, the champion's man-
ager, was a ringside spectator. I.n.n-nr- d.

who is suffering with n damaged
chin and benMtlve gums ns a result of
another teeth knocked out of his mouth
in his contest with Ever Hammer ntMichigan City, did net lastnight's bout.

Although nothing definite has been
announced, it is probable that a White
match with Leenard New Yerk will
net be consummated until some ilmn in
October. As Gibsen intimated Benny
would net be ready te box until then,
this may mean Leenard will call off
his trip abroad which he planned for
the first week in September.
The Preliminaries i

A new was in-
troduced te these at the Velodreme
when Jimmy Deforest, the former
Phlladelphian, showed Charley a.

17L',A. against Tim Kellv. inn.
Fer a big man McKcnna showed lets of
cleverness, including specdv footwork
nnd n snniiny left hand. Charley ad-
ministered a Urriffic lambasting t
Kelly, jabbing, hooking nnd uppercut-tin- g

Tim's face out of its natural shape.
Kelly's right eye wns cut and bleed-
ing nnd his ether optic was

In the twelve -- round semi-fin- between
Jack "Kid" Wolfe, of Cleveland, nnd
Pal Moere, of Memphis, Tcnn., the
judges called the match a draw. It
looked as if Wolfe was entitled te the
bout because of his harder punching.
Moere and slapped his
way through the set-t- e. doing little or
no damage, while theie were several
times when Wolfe had Moere in bad
shape.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL UHCUE
Wen Leirt r.A. Win lone

vtv VerV . . , fll 41 ,SO. .002 .502
St. IxnlB A3 43 .ADO

t'hlrnite ftft 4K .3.14 ,ft8 ,S2
I'lKhhurRh ... M 47 ..130 .MS .MS
Cincinnati ... ST SI .111) ,S33 Ml
l!renkln . . . . fie .11 .40.1 .WK) .400
rhllndrlhla .... sn H'i ,r.7l ,3H1 .311
BoMen 31 Oi .313

AJtEIUC.YN I.KAC.rn
Wen Leut VX Win Leaf

t. LeiiU 01 42 .000 .net .SOI
Nrw Yerk III 4 ,S8I SOI .1ST
Detroit S7 SO ..13.1 .S17 ,S2S
Ohlcnue SI SI .SI4nfind SI SI SOS ..Wl .sne
Wnnhlneten 41) SS .471 .470
.tiurtici 4t m .41)2 .408 .ans
Ronten 40 M .181 .387 .371

I'ontpennl, wft rreunds.
INTERNATIONAL LEA G UK

w. l. r.c. w. l. r.r.
Ilnlrlmnre 70 U! .712 Terento . SS SH .487
It nrhphtir l( 41 AOIt TlMiwlIni .1ft al 111
Ruir.ile . fin SO .SCO 41 72 '.3B3
jer. city 02 si .bid 32 80 m

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
w h Pv w f pc

MemphU 73 41 .(ini nir'uhim s' (A .in J
2!0,ll!r "' 47 A" Nhiliie 47 (in .410

"'t"".'' "? 8 "" fhifoeca 44 73 .370m, neck 01 48 ..171 Atlanta 4007.371
KASTKHN I.KAOLE

w. l. r.r. w. L. r.e
ViSrJfe'i-1.?-

' ii 'iVJ V.TJ.1fJleM ill 52 '155
I ItlMlFlfl

r?n
.. l -- .5 vV' 19 55 1?2

ir (! nuni-nir- i 01 en (aia

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

tnirnEO. is i ,iiiiricr. n.
Nru Yerk. 4i Ilrtrnll. M.

Clriilunil. 7i llovten. 0.
St. JVmU, lili WaMhlncten, 1.

INTKItNATJONAI. USACUE
Ilaltlmarp. fll Nrark, 4,
JliinVe. Turonte, 4. (Unit nmr),
lliilTale. 3i Ternnln, e (prcend raine).
Othrr trmni. net M.inlulril,

MUOt'E
HrldRfiiert. 3 UercrMrr. 1.
Jiili-iliur- 3 llurlferi.. 1 nrt rniinf).
I'ltthtlelil-Alban- y ut KrennJ). ',mr''

AMKKIt'AN AhSOClATION
Ne Kiituet. Mliidulfil.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
.NATIONAL I.KAOl'E,.. . .. ... .i.i....ii..... .1'lIlRUUrpil III I Hilunriiium

Cliliucu nt llriMikhn.
tlnrlnnntl n New Ynrk.

M. l.eu'b nt Ilotten.
AMEKIL'AN I.EAdLE

AllllMlr" ill Clllrucn.
Itosleli ill ( lrflillil.

,Nf(i Ynrk lit Detrnlt.
Weklilnclun at fit, Leuli,

l.NTEWNATIONAI. I.EAOUE
Kechtntrr at Jrrw City.

HJTacuM at eark (two-- .
Terento at Rradlet,

Buffalo M BalUmore.

4 o'clock ate n brenn bread L,,,,,,. nNALl.KAOCB
mllch nnd drank a Klass of milk. WHtfl&l: J?"
.1 ,n tlle Bruellnc was ever el- - Other nume pontpennl, rain,

vnlnly n"eun.l for some' I.KAOUEeno With llir.til r n n. fnti- - nnnina . . ...
i""",

exercise

erKinB
hrwik

.Jftren. ..
.

i

xi

attend

in

closed

1

p
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NEW PLAN FOR
TITLE

Weed Would Held Tourney In Con-

nection With Davis Cup
Bosten, Aug. 8. A suggestion that

the world's turf tennis singles cham-

pionship be decided annually In the
same country nnd at the same time as
the Davis Cup play was made today by
Pat O'Hara Weed, 0 member of the
Australasian team. With his team-
mates, Weed is here te meet France in
the semi-fina- ls of the international
competition te decide which country
bhall challenge the United States for
the trophy.

The world's turf singles title is pop-
ularly attached nt present te the win-

ner of the Wimbledon. England, tour-
nament for the British
This tournament was wen this year
by Gerald Ij. Patterson, captain of the
Australasian team, who has announced
that any claim it may give him te
the world title will be thrown into the
courts when he enters flay for the
American at Philadel
phia next month.

It is Weed's suggestion that the In-

ternational Tennis Federation draw- - up

rules of piny for the world title simi-I- nr

te these governing the Dnvis Cup
competition ; that the events be made
coincident; that the proceeds be

nmnne thn countries represented,
all nntiens te be allowed te designate
players, and that the money be used

for the development of
the sport.

IN

"MET"

Youthful Western Stars Alse At-

tract Attention at Glen Cove

Glen Cove. N. Y-- . Aug. 8.-- Aslde

from the progress of such stars as Mrs.
Mella Bjurstedt Mallery, national ten-.- .i

..i,n,r,ninn nnd Mrs. May button
Bundy, of Les Angeles, particular in-

terest today In the
women's singles centered
in the two euthful Western stars,
Miss Margherita Strnblcr, of San
Francisce, nnd Miss Marguerite Davis,
e St. Paul.

Miss Davis, who ranks Ne. 1 in the
Northwest section, defeated Miss Kath-

arine Gardner, of Bosten, in the first
.::... j ni n.n. whin M ss Strahler.
drawing a bye in the first round, toot
n second round match from Miss Alice
Vnll, also of Snu Francisce. 0-- 0--

Beth winners dlsplnicd unusual stroke
versatility and imprcsscu cwra ";
watched their play.

Mrs. Mallery wen her first and sec-

ond round matches easily, losing only

two games In four sets te Mrs. William
H. Ellis, of home club, nnd Miss Jessie
Gett, of Brooklyn. Mrs. Bundy and
Miss Helen Wills, of San Francisce,
will play their first matches today.

SILVER CUPS
TO

"Dec" Carlss, Penn Coach, Leading

Pitcher In League
The Lansdowne Baseball League has

presented silver cups te the players
with the best records in pitching, field- -

ing and hlttlnc dur in the fenten
ij m rf..ipn. nf the Country Club.

iccclred the trophy for the highest
hitting, with nn average of WJ. The
lidding trepliv went 'e Albert

of the noreugl. Club,

with 1.000, nnd the cup for leading
pitcher te Dr. Walter L. Carisb, ith
1 000

Walter Delle, of the American Le-

geon team, also was presented with a

for pitchins. The league is newcup
about te erect n.'taml en the pin --

ground, which will add much te the

comfort of the visitors nt the gnmes.

WON'T COME EAST

Only Playing "for Fun
of It-L- es

Angeles. Aug. R. Maurice E.
Mel.eughlin. former world s champion
singles nnd doubles tennis plaver, when

asked about his recent n

the doubles piny of the Southern Call-femi- n

tournament, said:
"I wns just playing for the fun of it.
"I will net re East for the tourna-

ments there this year, although I

would like te," he added. "I am toe

Is selling Southern Cnll-fernl- n

real estate.
McLeughlln. paired with Kenneth

Hnwkcs lest the Southern California
doubles title te Tem Ferrnndlni nnd
Hnreld (iedahall, but tennis experts
said Mel.eughlin wns the outstanding
star of the match. He did net enter
the singles ploy.

White Sex Purchase Catcher
rhlroKe. Frink Kehl'kr. man-nise- r

ani iStcVr of thf Merlrtlin Club of
thf Cotten Aintn. lineup ulll Jein the
Chicago Whit Hex nt the cle of hla club
pchfilul. 't waa announieil here today .Ne
purchaie price aa sinicu

THE lMIKI'KMlEST STABS
AmenE the local haiiehall teama are many

nifii who are no longer jeuneatera. They
till etia that unqunc.iable Amrlcn

leYe for (pert, which Is u characterlatlcally
Idracribfd by Cullen Cain. In the Spert paiea

I.nruiMB I'tVlaktt 1 a. H1Mt.II
I J.dv, -.,.

Vr '"""; Sv"vl vtr .

AIJEJDGERPHILADELPHM'

Charley White Blasts Hopes of Bebby Barrett and Cliften Heights by Knockout im Third RemH

WHITE'S RIGHT HAND
PUT END TO BARRETT

Uppercut
Aggressiveness

GOLFER PLAYS 144

HOLES ONE

WWiHT,"lS0!'id

fsir'jamt

r""bur,tu,I!.'

77i;J7.7S.;7gW

TUEBPIy,'

VINE&AND'S legion meet

ir;v'j"v'
EVENING; PUBIM

f.ASPLUNDH

SUGGESTS
WORLD'S TENNIS

championship.

championship

international

FAVORITES ADVANCE

WOMEN'S TOURNEY

Metropolitan
chnmplenshlp

AWARDED

LANSDOWNE PLAYtKS

lUpubllcnn

McLeughlln

UMeLeughlin

'X''iBvJ:t

RICHARDS PLAYS IN

SEABR1GHT TENNIS

Junier Champien Out te Cap-

ture Title Lest Last Year
in Final Round

Southampton, N. Y., Aug. 8. Vin-

cent Richards, of Tenkcrs, the national
junior champion, will play his first
match iu the annual invitation tennis
tournament of the Meadow Club tedav,
when he faces the winner of the match
between H. J. Johnsen, of Bosten, and
E. A. van Ingen. 'M, et tne local ciun.

Last year Richards wns defeated by
Willis E. Davis, of California, in the
final round of this tournament, partly
because of an affected teeth with
which he was troubled et the time. The
Yenkcrs youth Is out for vengeance this
week, nnd considering the character of
tennis he hns been plnying thus fnr this
season, the chances are that Davis, who
is defending here, will leave South-
ampton minus his crown.

Three players gained their third --

round bracket. These were Rebert Kin-se- y.

Hugh Kelleher, of New Yerk, and
Carl Fischer, of the University of
Pennsylvania. The Cnllfernian and the
Phlladelphian drew n bye in the open-
ing round, while Kelleher profited by n
default. Se all three were called in te
play but once.

Kinscy's chop strokes se completely
ba filled Jehn Maguire, of Easthampton.
that the latter was hardly able te offer
enough opposition te give the ether 0
geed workout. Mixing up his strokes,
changing length and pace and backing
up his forcing shots with decisive work
nt tbe net, the Cnlifernian took the
points practically ns he pleased, allow --

Ing his opponent but one game in the
first set and two in the second.

Fischer, after running out the tint
set in quick fashion, encountered fetiff

opposition from Stanley Mortimer, of
Tuxedo, in the second, and was carried
te ten games before the decision wns
reached nt 0-- The collegian always
had the situation in hand, however, nnd
whenever he chose te force tbe issue be.
enptured the points in a manner thai
left no doubt ns te his superiority.
Kelleher reached the second round when
Dean Mnthey. of New Yerk, defaulted.
and then put out Gall Berden, a young
player from the Riverdale Schoel, at
U-- e-- i

15
for
20

C
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cJOHN HET?R

BOXER UNCONSCIOUS AFTER
BOUT IN TRENTON

Yeung Labadle Collapses Following
Match With Barale

Yeung Labadle, n boxer from Camp
Dlx, wns reported in a criticnl condi-

tion nt n hespitnl in Trenten, N. J.,
tedav ns the result of a tix -- round bout
Inst night with Leuis Bnrale, of France.
He collapsed as he tried te leave the
rlnc nt the end of the match and has
been unconscious bince.

Baralc has been making his home in
Philadelphia for several years. He is
managed by Stephen Marcee, a local
sportsman.

U. S. Girl Athletes In Paris
rarU, Aus. 8 The American emn ath-

letes who will compete In the. Intornatlensl
Fames, be6lnnlnc Ausutt 20 In the. PcrFhln
I3tadlum. nrrlv-- d In Paris today from Cher-hmir- r.

Thp Panama team, consisting of
Mls Lena Rnthbene. Mine Esther Orene
und Mrs C H Bath, reached Paris last
night from England.

Jenes Awarded Decision
Lenlnrllle, Au. 8 Frankle. Jenes, of

Ixjulsille. was glcn the newnpaper declnlnn
eer Mlke Kearney, of Huntington, IV. Va.,
In their d fight bore. They are
welterweights.

Temmy Devlin Defeats O'Toele
Chester, Aug--. 8. Temmy Devlin,

welterweight, defeated Temmy
O'Toele. of IVest Philadelphia, In elgtit
rounds here Yeung; Jack Dempaey knocked
out Jack Hallsey In three rounds. Dutch
riihsr and Jack Lee boxed a draw.

J
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The
"AehvUlc"

One of the model
Included at $1Q85 t A
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263 ATHLETES IN

VINELAND GAMES

Leconey, Herr, Rose, Needs and

Other Stars te Compete in

American Legien Meet

PRIM MARATHON FAVORITE

Vineland, Aug. 8. Twe hundred
nnd sixty-thre- e athletes from nil sec-

tions of the East will compete here te- -

. i.. i. ., nnnn1 T.relen comes
iiiurrii" in i ......m --

. .

held under the auspices of t0 I

dere Itoescvclt Pest. Ne. 4, at Laneis
Park.

The town Is nil ngeg. ns Is nlse the
greater pnrt of Seuth Jersey, ever tiie
number and brilliance of the stars who
will take the mark in their
events. The leglennires hnve lnbeli
the meet the greatest ever held in Heutn

A1C Leeenev. the Lnfayctte BPfcdstcr
who holds the intercollegiate 100 nnd
220 titles, is only one of a number or
stars, both college and club, listed te
appear. The collegian will compete for
the Meadowbrook uun et mimm-iimyi-.

Among the ether clubs entered in the
meet nre Victrlx, Shanahan, Nativity.
Germantown Beys' Club. Northwest
Beys Club, all of Philadelphia; Scan- -

Final
Sale!

LONDON MADE

Sack and Sporty
Suits

Beautiful Fitting
Sack Suits

formerly $50 $55--$6- 0

$35.00
GOLF,

NORFOLK and SACK SUITS

formerly $55 $60 $65

One Price $42,50
Modest charge for alterations

FLEMING Ltd.
1314 Walnut St.

Phil.., Pa.

fe?j
FRENca shriner & URNFR

KHIm. SALE SHOES
Men who wear fine shoes will
appreciate this chance te buy
French, Shriner & Urner
Spring and Summer models at
the saving offered.

feu medfls made especially $7.85h. irifd an low in

115 Seuth 12th St.
Juat below Chestnut St.

,11 l

just another
cigarette

but a better one!

and at a lower price

THE man who said he'd "try
once" is new a

Nationals regular. You'll be just
as enthusiastic, once you knew
the wonderful flavor of White
Burley. Try Nationals.

Frishmuth Bre. 8C Ce., Inc., Philadelphia
edmerica's eldest tobacco house

' Eiubliihtd 1810

JI ml

Burley CIGARETTES

dlnavIan-Amerlra- n and Finnish-America- n

A. C, of New Yerk, and American
Legien teams from Washington nnd
nearby Seuth Jersey towns.

Ilmnr Prim, of the Finnish-America- n

A. C, who wen the Villanuva-te-Phllndelph- in

marathon race of the
Quaker City Legien games. Is the fa-

vorite for the five-mil- e run here. Forty-on- e

entrants will take the mark in the
long rnee, most of whom nrc from
Phllndelphin.
Tlemtg in Marathon

Blendy Remig, the former Penn Stnte
smr; nuj iiisicr. ttiiuuma uuu auuu-be- n

will nil stnrt for the Meadowbrook
Club net far from the scratch mark.
Prim will allow handicaps up te five
minutes. Stanley Gotte and Bill White,
both of Enterprise, having the limit.

Leconey will start from scratch in
both the century and furlong races
against one of the lnrgest fields in the
history of athletic meets in this section
of . the country. Anether college star.
T tt... . .u t:i....Ll
Pennss-lvanln- who ran en tbe IteA and
IJup eur.ral tcam ngain9t the
English, will start from scratch in his
favorite event, the mile, along with Bill
ltittlcr, of Meadowbrook.

Herr defeated Rittler in the Scottish
games last Saturday, and the store run-
ner is out for revenge.

Dewey Iledgcrs, formerly of Penn,

fl r livs

'

Men's
724

--- -- --

'w;

fi. t

who Is n member of the
(..Irtln.. tnnm tnr thn Inllp rMV.......(, ....... ....
Unrf frnrn srrntrli. nlenc with nlLUt
and Tayler, all of the Meadow ft
Club. '

vv.tff.fit.. nMiicrr iwii-i'iu- u u ;;j
In the hall-mil- e run uerr win n

start from scratch with Bill RUtlr,
having five-yar- d nnd

one of the star
runners of with

ynrds.
Snm Dallas' one-mi- le rclny team,

trtilct, lins heen defented three suc
cessive times by the Beys'
Club qunrtct in recent meets, is out for
revenge tomorrow jnstenu ei Deinf

eighteen jnrdt. ns
the store team will be set back

only twelve yards. W. T. WIeand,
Dewey Iledgcrs nnd Frank
will compose Meadow brook's team. The

Beys' Club will depend en
Edgcrten and Russell, both of Penn
State; of
High, nnd

Twe Penn athletes will be en scratch
.. .,.. il.l.l nitAtitii AtKnrf TI14A whit
finished second In the
will be the scratch man In the running
bread jump, and Sid Needs in the run-

ning high jump.
The events will bring together tha

fastest former service men in this sec-

tion nnd from

reasons

Sir

this will te you

Worsted
Dyes

E.
Furni$hlngM

pawn

1
HI

Athlttlc
Ceod$

Mohair
Mohair
Mohair

werld-recWif- 'J

handicap,
Bchoelboy

Germantown

hnndlcnppcd

Germantown

Hemmerly. Germantown
KUselleff.

intercelleglatcs,

Washington.

Fer sundry
bargain appeal

Life Guard

Pure
Guaranteed

Marshall
Chestnut

1

Suits
were .j.oe

new

$e
Smith Bre.

(Incorporated)

Street

Clean, Clean and
Full-bodi-ed

The clean, clear, golden
color of Moter Oil
proves its purity.

Better engine perform-
ance shows that your
needs these full-bodi- ed

oils.
Four gradei light, medium!

heavy and extra-heav- y.

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

ITHK TEXAS COMPANY, US.A.,
Ttxtce Pttmleum Products .

Ritnitwtth,
Texaco Gasoline

The William H. Wanamaker store is closed all day
Saturday throughout August

87 Pairs Gelf Trousers
111 Flannel Trousers
617 Tropical Suits

HALF PRICE
Entire stocks of worsteds, gabardines,

mehairs and Palm Beaches, including every
pair of flannel and golf trousers in hand,
thus marked for instant clearance.

Worsteds
Worsteds
Worsteds

Philadelphia,

&

Texaco

Save it wUJt
Moter OB

ee.

Suits for S1O.0O
Suits for. . . S12.50
Suits for. . .S15.00

and Gabardines S17,50
and Gabardines S20.00
and Gabardines S22.50

Palm Beach Suits for S9.00
S20.00 Palm Beach Suits for S .00

Each Suit is built te keep its

S20.00
S25.00
$30.00

$35.00
$40.00
$45.00

twenty-fiv- e

hereto-
fore

McGrndy

meter

Texaco

S1S.00

$10.00 Flannel Trousers for S5.00
$12.00 Flannel Trousers for SG.OO

$8.50 Gelf Trousers for S4.25
$10.00 Gelf Trousers for S5.00
$12.00 Gelf Trousers for SG.OO
$15.00 Gelf Trousers for SZ.50

19

WWni'A

Clearaway of Straw Hats
$5, $fi and $7 Straw Hats for. . . .S2.50
$3, $3.50 and $4 Straw Hats for. . .SI. 50

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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